PERMANENT FULL TIME REGISTERED PHYSIOTHERAPIST POSITON
New graduates are welcome to apply!!!
We are an established fast paced, multidisciplinary private clinic for over 28 years.
We have an Orthopaedic caseload including MVA, and sport patients. We are offering a
competitive salary and continuing education is available and supported
STAFF: 4 Physiotherapists, (2 FCAMPT members), Chiropractor, Massage Therapist.
SERVICES: Physiotherapy, Vestibular rehabilitation, intramuscular stimulation (IMS),
Complete Concussion Management (CCMI), Functional Movement Screen (FMS), Stand
Up Program, Urban Poling, FitforeGOLF.
Chiropractic and Registered Massage Therapy.
LOCATION: SYMETRICS is located downtown North Bay in a beautiful spacious
building with a warm and inviting décor. It is a very pleasant and comfortable working
atmosphere with a knowledgeable and fun staff.
North Bay – Gateway to the North…just far enough North to be PERFECT
The city of North Bay has approximately 56,000 population and is situated on the very
beautiful Lake Nipissing and Trout Lake. Take a walk along our waterfront and enjoy
the view whatever the season. There is so much fun for the outdoor enthusiast…from
water-skiing, sailing, canoeing and fishing in the summer to hunting and hiking in the
fall. If you’re a golfer, take part in the 3 courses within the city or just ‘scoot’ over to the
others close-by. Our winters are especially great for ice fishing, snow shoeing and
sledding. North Bay also has great skiing and family fun activities at Laurentian Ski Hill
located within the city itself, as well as a few cross-country trails in the immediate
vicinity.
If you’re looking for cultural events, take in our productions at the Capitol Centre.
You’ll enjoy the stage shows, concerts and comedy events, we’re sure. North Bay is
truly a wonderful place for all ages. We can offer you countless sporting events for
young and old, no matter what time of year…soccer, baseball, golfing, skiing, hockey,
curling, bowling, pool, darts, basketball and volleyball. For sport viewing
enthusiasts…North Bay is establishing itself as a “University and College Town” with
many sports for your entertainment.
We truly are the Gateway to the North…only 3 hrs from Toronto, 4 hrs from Ottawa,
4 hrs from Timmins and about1 hr from Sudbury. We are the big town image with the
small town hospitality. Just perfect.
We’d love to hear from you:

SYMETRICS
510 Main St. E. North Bay ON P1B 1B8 Tel: 705- 497-1975

Email: pt@symetricsonline.com

www.symetricsonline.com
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